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U2 takes U
J.T. WAGENHEIM

Sept. 25,1992-U2 brought its visually supercharj
TV tour to Williams-Brice Stadium Wednesday n

front of about 30,000 rain-soaked fans.
At about 9 p.m., a computer-enhanced image 0

dent George Bush addressed the concert-goers on thr
sive television monitors, telling them, "We will, we v

you." Soon after, Zoo TV canje on, and the stadium
the same.

Richland County Sheriff Allen Sloan said evei

went smoothly and there was minimal disturbance
"It was a piece of cake," he said.
Law enforcement officials reported about 27 peoj

arrested for charges ranging from underage drinking
session of marijuana.

This total included aijests made by the ABC, tl
way department, SLED, the sheriffs department;
USC police, Sloan said.

"On a scale of one to 10,1 would give this a .05.
said.

He said about 60 sheriffs deputies were working
bor Day Guns N' Roses/Metallica event. Only 15 \

duty for Wednesday night's concert, he said.
Wendy Oglesby, director of marketing at the C

Coliseum, said the concert goers were much more "la
than the ones at GNR/Metallica.
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"This was a smaller crowd, and tl

thusiastic and emotional than at the M
jed Zoo Said. "It is a different sort of crowd,
tight in - "The crowd appeared to have really

. It went as good as it could go."
Sloan said nothing could compar

ee mas- "This band fU21 doesn't have the r

roc,. N' Roses has. The fans don't overtur
i wasn t n n1 . .

ot, Sloan said.

lything "Whenever you have a big group c

ways going to be a group who act up a

matter what the event.*
)le were At USC football games, about 12 o

r to pos- ally made, Sloan said.
George Rice, a spokesman for Ricl

le high- gency Medical Services, said things at t
and the well. EMS treated 16 people, and four

ported to area hospitals for medical co
Sloan Rice said 12 EMS technicians were

immediate medical attention. Rice als<
the La- much easier than the GNR concert, whe
vere on than 100 people.

Oglesby said the concert goers we
arolma this may be why things were easie:
ldback officials.
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s" she Bonnie Miller leads USC football playdding
ers *n aero^c dance c^ass

player
ular, 6-4,273-pound tackle Fitzgerald Davis,
ited her with his size.
never smiled one time, and I was scared the
him," she said. "Then one day at the end of
said something funny to him, and he turned
id just beamed and laughed. 0
ar that, I knew that these guys were just
and that they could be a lot of fun."
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